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V0L.-NO, s. 
CHESTER, 8. C., TUE3 DAY, DECEMBER 2, 1820 
' doatrine that t he boll w*eVll "is a 
. blearing In disguise. I hold that his 
'prwact 1* a calamity undisguised. 
. The South l> naturally a cotton 
I prfkfucing section; it* most profitable 
. crop h cotton. Would you call a 'peat 
that destroyed the corn crop of 
Iowa or the wheat crop of Kansas or 
ho* cholera in the pork prodaclnjo 
•Utes a Massing in disgube? Do yod 
believe that the people in those sec-
tion», where they have had the boll 
weevil for several year*, a r e a s 
prosperous aa the people in o u r own 
state, where tho weevil has done, a i 
y t t , but little damage? Their bank 
accounts and land valuta compared 
with o u r s ' will show tha t they arc 
not. Don't yop believe. If they had 
never been Inilicted with this pest 
they w-mia be Just as prosperous 
aa w« a n today? J f ' t h i s is t rue , then . 
* h y all this talk about the boli wee-
"ViT being a blessing- | n disguise? We i 
do not need the boll weevil to help us , 
establish a safe and sane *grie«lturc , 
In South Carolina. Our people arc i 
gradually crowing into a system of 
.diversification, so is proved by the i 
fact , that there a r e more hogs and • 
other live stock in t he state than at t 
AMERICAN T R A o f 
pr.rently a r e v # h o u t one legal thread 
I upon which U ^ r o c e c d against per-
•• sens, trafficking in t he poison, 
f " I t la obvious," said Commission-
er Roper, " tha t wood alcohol Is in no 
• sense a liquor o r beverage aa de-
."ibsd 'in either the prohibition a-
mondment or the internal revenuo 
la vs,, nor can it be considered, a 
narcotic under thelprovisions of j j i f 
Hr.rriaon ' narcot ic law. I t is woll 
known to be a deadly poison arid 
should b e regarded and treated as 
such. In most of t he s ta tes if not all 
wood alcohol Is recognized as a 
poison, and stringent jaws have been 
pafeed regulating Its use and safe-
guarding the public f rom Its abuse. 
No such laws exist, however, for tho 
uso of federal authorities." 
The department of agriculture's 
bureau of chemistry, which is en-
trusts^ with enforcement of the ' 
pure food and drug act, also has in-
formed Commissioner Boper that it 
hsa 'no effective control over the 
distribution of Wood alcohol and thul ' 
so f a r aa it I* concerned, entirely ' 
new legislation is .necessary before 
the new menace can be dealt with | 
effectively.. ' 
. Manassas, Va.,' Dee. 30.—.With 
tho introduction of t h e . d y i n g 
statement of Lawrence Hudson the 
prosecution today completed•- its 
evidence In the second trial of W. 
C. Hall, prohibition inspector, charg-
ed with the killing J M l u d a o n last 
Mareh when he And his companion. 
Raymond Shackleford. w e r p mortal -
ly wounded "by prohibition agents 
while driving an automobile loaded 
with whiskey on t he Valley Turn-
pike, near. Winchester, Va. 
In bi* dying declaration made 
verbally December 6 to D r . ' P - W. 
Boyd of Winchester hospital, Hud-
soli. Dr. Boyd" testified, stated he 
had not fired a t ' the prohibition 
agents and that he- had counselled 
Shackle ford not t o shoot and did 
not believe he had, ilred his revolver. 
The rlrrlAratinn v i « rnl*A out of 
ratifications of t i e treaty " of Ver-
satile* will take ylace January 6 a : 
the Quaid' Orsay. 
" Baron von ^erener. head of the 
German delegation and Paul 
Rutaata, secretarS of the peace con-
ference. ' tonlght settled all point* in 
connection with theV>gnature, except 
. that . wlAtjws.. to naval material, 
which it is expected Will bo solved 
"Shortly. . 
. The Germans will sign the pro* 
President Believed t e Ha«e Signed 
. Bill. ABBOBSWBIISI Not Feeth* 
coming From White House 11 
New Year -is Ushered In. . d , . 
Washington, Dec. 31.—Although 
i t-was said a t the White House early 
tonight tha t President Wilton plan'-
ncd to approve the -McNatry sugsr 
relief Mtt before midnight thus in-
suring continuation of federal con-
trol ofi sugar through 1826, 'at that 
hour it could not be learp^d whether 
be had signed j t i a^mja iu re or had 
decided on eleventh , hour disap-
proval. As thooe en d u t y ' a t the 
White House tonight .said no com-
municatlon had come from the presi-
dent before he retired Mb decision 
allies will hand "a letter ) t o them 
agreeing to reduce theii> demands to 
400,000 -tons if the total, available 
tonnage has .been overestimated, 
> r Germany is gravely menaced 
economically. In any case, a f t e r the 
signature, tho .allies -will get .242,. 
000 tons of material, .and the bal-' 
anee baaed on the report of expert? 
«h"o a r e now checking up a t Daiixig 
Hamburg and Bremen. . v • 
The 'British prime minister, David 
Lloyd. George,.will be present a t the 
ceremony which will be carried out 
.without any display. Diplomatic re-
lations with Germany- will be re-
lumed the following, day, when the 
Fren ;h chargcd' • affairs will g o to 
Berlin. and French consuls will re-
The i ug r inspected, the automobile 
occupied by Hudson andi Shackle-
ford: a t the time of tho shooting and 
examined the ^ h r e e bullet marks on 
.the machine, which t he prosecution 
introduced in an ef for t t o prove 
that' tho marks were' made by bulleta 
shot' f rom outside .the car. 
The" defense opened it's, testimony 
by the introduction of J o e Williams, 
chauffuer. of the agents ' automobile, 
arid in t he prosecution's effort to 
corincct 'Williams . with the "boot 
legging" traffic, they gained an ad-
Mission .from-Williams t h a t "about 
a year ago" be- had gone to Balti-
more In an uatonfobile to bring 
back whiskey for a parage man. The 
prosecution announced thejr would 
at tempt f a prove tha t aLleaat one 
at t he prohibition agent j -Mtf broken 
the prohibition l a w himself. 
It waa said tha t decision of the. 
president to sign the measure, which 
was passed December 2fy just before 
congress began its holiday reces* 
followed a conference held today in 
Philadelphia b j ' 'Secre ta ry of Agri-
culture Houston with members of 
the sugar equalization board, under 
which .federal cont ro l . is exercised. 
On Secretary Houston's return t o 
Washington late in Ihr tday. 
Secretary T u m u l t y ' discusaed the 
mat ter -with h i m ' a a ^ then conveyed 
Ihe reea l t * of the Philadelphia con-
ference t o t he president. 
The board in a report submitted 
recently to- the president, recom-
mended tha t it be pafht f t ted . to dls-
•Ellis Loring Dreasel, an American 
member of the peace conference as 
expert on German affairs, it is undar-
stood, will go. to Berlin as soon as 
ratiflCBOona- a r e exchanged. H e will 
W "accompanied by a staff, TUs is 
presumed here t o I n a temporary 
expedient unti l diplomatic relations 
with the United Suite* a r e resumed. 
He wsa-nppolnted acting commission-
e r ami charged' affaire* in' October. UKK or -nr.so two qualities ;s o\-
ten the caUH.ot fai lure, particularly, 
where ' the person -has had the op-
portnnity, to. make something of his 
life arid ha* not lived, u p to that op-
portunity! Of "count" there are many 
persons* j i r t o do not need to upend 
their livrs in hard labor nod 'the hops 
of reward- "It may b e tha t they are 
already supplied with -.sufficient 
means to- take care of themo-It may' 
nlso .be that there are others who 
would .not be . willing to place the i r 
noses to the fcrindston* day in arid 
day out. L i fe i s too abort they say. 
to pass i t i s such slavish conditions. 
'..Nflw. -Yo'rk, Deci _S"0.—Romoh 
Rodriguez' and Adyii.no ' ' AKwea 
Herra, charged with the burglary a t 
. , Even - if every, nun called to the 
colors during. the recent war were „ 
financially able tp W independent of 
any -CJoverninent: help, it' would* 
nevertheless be the duty of this 
Government to j>ay a very cotUlder-
01© . bonus to every American 
roldier who volunteered or was 
drafted far the war. These men gave 
up business and all home ties for 
the defense of the': country-against 
th* danger which threatened .. 
Amoricn ,an<l the world. Thoy'stoo-? 
. by t wren jthc rest of ( .us aijtf th*r. 
Tiill Which Germany had c.'tfUd Jn 
Belgium and FraA'ce n n j Itnly n d 
« lMwhere. \Vh:l» they ' e t idrad 
hardships', mental .and physics!' jxid 
financial the rest of us strive** "home 
ft id ; were protected from don?cr by 
ineir'sacrifice :>f comforts and by ) 
f.V sacrifice, of many who died.IP de-
*'?nSe of civHiib'.Son. ' . \^/" 
It would be a serious refleproo 
" i pon the patriotism of fhe K»M o a-
000 Americans who were not ajilied 
r»ih» service if t**ey t!sd not iii^St 
that the Soldiers who teert^called to 
ihe fight should now rtJcilve from a 
•rrateful nation' some^slwr'*.: rec-
• gnition of the pri^tion^ they. on-
.-'urrd and the th i rs t they achieved. 
H'hetJ\er the amount of bonus be 
£500 * more, this country is well 
.ftSlo to offer it to every scldier.ilf 
fUero ar4 men abundantly able not 
• o. need it. thev • could afford to 
decline to accept, it, or they could 
7*s» It on to Some other worthy 
ji>h#er. But there, ®te millions of 
: Vidiers wbo«e/ fnmilie* had to en-
ifrcat sufTerintf bcciuse 'of* ths 
;>r-oncp- of the breadwinner. 
While these men were in the army 
receiving , a .bejp-r&rly' SI a day. 
'millions of American workmen • were 
;*»csiving. from $5 to $10 or_ 116 a 
Hay and millions' of farmers were 
making larger profits by rea«yi of 
w j c prices, and'millions of other 
people were getting more money 
than they had 'ever had before 
through their stores or their factor-
ies by-reason of the activity created 
. "by the war.' It would be criminal 
rijlfishness, wickedness beyond des-
rription. if thcae 105,000J)00 thriv-
ing, protected people were unwill-
ing to deal fairly by the men who 
; wyre called into the nation's ser-
, vice. It m-f.ters .not in this connec-
. tion that Uxes are heavy., that the 
•* Government's expenditures are and 
I inust'continue on on enormous scale. 
, There, is no tax which would be so 
, worthy of national sentiment as the 
, tax which prsd-a bonus t© American 
, noldiers, ami, for that matter, .to the 
. trained'nurses who were called".into 
. Vfxrrk as hard as that of the soldier 
f J>i©self. 
• r- .3t is true • that here and there 
. tome Posts fit the American Legion 
, have discounted nny request from 
. the soldiers for Government help. 
, £ut that nhould no{ W given corisid-
, cration. If these men in the vigor 
I of their patriotism take that ground, 
, j t does not at all felieve the re-
' ^ponsibility which rests on the 
, Government and on the people of 
, the countTy to take the other side 
and to insist "that as a nation we 
shall give a slight recognition to the 
, men who lost so heavily by going in-
. to service while the rest of -the na-
. lion gained "so enormously;in wealth 
through remaining a t home^—Mmu-
, f a c t u m Record: 
TUESDAY; 
We will have sixty, head of fine mules to arrive by Mon-
day. We how have about foity head in our barns and from 
this large selection you will be able to find one to suit you. 
We have used bur usual care in selecting tfrese mules and 
you will find them as good as money can buy. 
All parties who expect to buy mules would do welltotake 
this advantage, as the price of mules is daily advancing and 
Within a few ^yeeks it js probable that they will cost not less 
than twenty-fiye pef ten t more than we are offering this ship-
ment for. 
Frazer Live Stock Company 
"The Old Reliable" 
War Wi»h JQfraico? 
Senator pall, of New Mexico,, has 
introduced II resolution in the Senate 
requesting the President to sever 
diplomatic . relations with Mexico. 
The resolution is introduced prior to 
receipt of the Mexican reply to the 
la test' note of the United'States re-
FORWARD T h e p a s t y e a r h a s b e e n a ve ry s u c c e s s f u l o n e f o r , i m e a n d I h a / e e n j o y e d a g r o w i n g bus ines s e a c h m o n t h . ( 
,1 w i s h t<> t h a n V m y m a n y c u s t o m e r s a n d ' f r i e n d s f<tf t h e ; 
p a t r o n a g e t h e y - h a v e g iven - m'e a n d w i s h t h e m a l l a i 
I h a p p y a n d p r o s p e r o u s 1920 . -' i 
T h e good to<vn o f C h e s t e r . is t a k i n g on n e w l i fe a n d 
' l i e y e a r 1920 p r o m i s e s t o h o l d m a n y t h i n g s in s to r e f o r 
ently it would have tliis country 
break off relations with Mexico re-
gardless of. what the* country may 
*aV or do in the Jenkins matter. Sen-
i t f t Fall evidently would' have this 
Government regard the Carranza 
government as an enemy of the 
United States on the ground that 
t h e Ccrranza government ha* been 
actively engaged in spreading Bol-
ithevi$c propaganda in this country. 
Mr.- Kail, who is chairman of . sub-, 
committee of Congress which has 
been investigating the. whole Amerl-
can-Mexican situation, sri>'s thAt evi-
dence has been found which "would 
astound the world." 
• It is plain, that relations between 
this country and Mexico ere at a 
j r f tya ! ' stage. The Fall resolution 
land'the deeming disposition'of Con-
gress to suppport it reveal the tamp-
er and the state of mind of Con-
gress as' being of. a tort, which cer-
tainly will not cause (hat body- to 
lean- towards pen-o,rather than war. 
Y*t it is undoubtedly true that tfils 
fhclinatipn of Congress towards war 
| i fcotc at all th*. Inclination of ti>e 
A«*erican peopl#. ,At no previous 
t r tn t FaXtl^re been .so little senti-
ment anufng the people for Interven-
tion as a t presenC Wars. ere expen-
sive and taxes are already high. Our 
own house is in disorder and di-
jyufced against itself. Pressing domes-
tic-problems cry out for Solution. We 
o u r good ci ty. 
A l r e a d y c o n t r a c t o r s ape- b e g i n n i n g t h e cons t ruc t i on 
•' \ " ' ' -V -
o r i m p r o v e d s t r e e t s a n d by micKsummer o u r m * i n s t r e e t s W. D. PAGE 
will , look like an entirely new town.- Several "thousand 
dollars are to be spent in ridding our community of the 
'mosquito and in making.Chester a most healthy town in 
which to five. We also learn that a number of new homes 
are to be btiiltjn the .city, as well as several large bus-, 
ness establishments. We are proud -of these advance-
ments Sting made by Chester and we are very' thankful 
for having cast our lot in: the City of Chester, where we 
have enjoyed a large and appreciative business'. 
We wish to tha.nk the people of Cheater and Chester 
^county for -their patronage and we trust that the service 
we have given warranto a continuanceof your patron-
^ge.'We wiah all a happy and prbsperonst1920. 
tinic fo r the llnittd SUtM to under-
take, the monumental labor" and 
heavy burden, which military oeeu-
pat ion of Mexico .would tnrolvc. 
Congreu must take note of * thin 
'celln^ among the people. If it- ii 
honestly, and , ilneefely of the 
opinion t b u intervention in Mexico 
is unavoidable and neceasary fo r the 
welfare of the United States, it mu.t 
make known to the people lta rea»-
onn for to*brlievinjr. If they -are 
really deeisive.- compelling reaaona, 
tlje poiple win Uke up the -burden 
of a new' war, Tejn*tfully but with 
determination -to-iee it through; But 
-if the Republieortj in Con*re« tfy to 
rash into, war vi th Mexico with-
out a full and convincing expoeitlon 
.of the reaaonrf why war Is neceaaary 
r tgardlea .of the outcome of the 
Jcnklna ca«e. the public will have a' 
rijtht. to InyeWigote carefully-, the 
(|Uestion whether politics il playing 
any- ' part in -thia buainea*. • It la » 
favorite' c h a o r c a f the'- Republicans 
that the. Wilaori. Administration haa 
be^n weak m ,it« handlinir of the 
WtficVtt probl«da.- How that. t!ie Be-
pnblica'na are in "control of Ca'ngttm 
they Aieht well be tempted to do 
something; which -would, enable the» 
In ahort, if Congress-ia bent on 
war with Mexico no matter what 
happen, in tM Jenkins, case, the 
nation ahould be informed fully as 
to the conaidcrrtiona which convince 
Congresa that Irsr ia necessary.' Con-
gress. may be entirely right and cor-
rect in this conviction which appar-
ently it holds. .But public opinion has 
a right to pass upon that and' it 
should be given the opportunity to 
pass'.upon it befori any irrevocable 
'step Is tafcen. 
NOTICE. 
'armere NfutusI h'irp In-
Association . of Cheater to .work; .and this need Is a|l the greater -because civllitation is still 
trembling a f t e r the frightful ordeal 
of the World War, arid-no man-can 
yet say whether f t will pull 
together or relapse for a ' time irfttlnl 
mpre .or less chaotic condition, ,.]n 
H. L. Schlosburg 
In The VaM 
A Happy New 
Year! 
[./ IN OUR 
I Ready-to-Wear Depart-
ment. 
ONE THIRD OFF 
On all Coats, Coat Suits, Serge, Tricotine and 
Silk Dretses, Crepe de Chine . and Georgette 
Waists. 
This a great opportunity to get such seasonable 
garments at these greatly reduced prices. Every gar-
ment is this season's fabric and style. 
We wish our friends and trade 
a Happy New Year, and assure 
you that it will be a pleasure 
to take care of your wants in the 
hardware line during 1920 . / 
Chester Hardware' Co. 
"Quality First" ./ 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Ruppenheimer House in'Chester 
Foote strett recently bought by- Mr. 
MRS. ANNAE KRAMER BLOTCKY 
MEZZO SOPRANO 
Will appear at the Baldwin Mills 
Theatre udder the auspices of the B/ B. 
B. Club January 9tli, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Tickets may be bought at the door. 
ADMISSINN—Adults 25 cts. Children 
15 cts. 
9-16-23. 
"Chester. S. C.. December 0. J ill 9. 
rt Galvanized 
A- distressing accident wai that of 
Jfr. McCoy CorklH, ^which Happened 
last night, which \rill result in the 
removal./ of Mr. Cortfill'-s eye. In 
some manner" afi army, blank . car-
tridge .dropped from the mantle and 
Mr. Corktir thfaking it" went tyider 
the grate stooped to remove it when 
it.exploded, a piece.of the shell pen-
ftratirfgTUs eye.' He was carried to 
Charlotte last night *i|d * message 
received this rtorning- stated that 
the eye would have to be removod. 
Mr. CorirfU is the 'ton of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Corkifl and ia attending 
the Citadel in Charleston this year. 
Many friends sympathize with .the-
y.bung man .in' Ms misfortune. 
Buckets' 29 c 
1 Gallon Oil can 29c 
Until Saturday Jan. 10th 
Hot Hustler Racket 
County Auditor SV C.'.Fudge has 
n notice in this issue of The Now* in 
Vhjch lit states th l t lie has sent his 
rc-iRi^tion 48 auditor of "'Chester 
couijij- to Governor Cooper, to'.take 
-effect J inuary 10th. Mr. Fudge was! 
elected, county auditor in- IBM-.and 
has made - Cheater an excellent 
. I have this (fay tendered my res-
ignation to Governor ii. A. Coop-
er, as Auditor of Chester County." 
It Jias become neeeasaryt foi; me to 
TS*ign on account of TV* Commis-
sion's failing to.fi(rnlsh Information 
in -duA time to write up Ta;c -Dupli-
cate, Qlso Insufficient .salary;' to 
tos t l^ . ' ,my employing necessary 
help.to do volume of work -of tho 
office; and condition of my health. 
•I vrijdi to express my, sincere ap-
preciation for'-having had the honoT 
of- serving ybo- as Auditor. 
M. Q. Fudge. 
WR 
everywhere today who stand ready 
to.lay (lowr .their Uves l£pe«d ba f o t 
Ihelf. follcrwmen. Jt m t y b r l h t t w 
harv. le*n»))-li«Ur(<l8olUr, how «m*ll 
tho worlit is af ter a'll,<and (•»» 
t U 1 l y M w . . t , .It t» for us (0 dp 9tff 
part to the licit of our ability .but 
wo have. found alio th*t certain for-
WHAT DO WE CARE FOR 
/ EXPENSES] 
The prosperity' that has "com* > : 
cross the ' tMofjf o< the United States 
seems to be ' making " them utterly 
disregardfM pf motley. Dasplttt for 
instance, the ^onhilaritaf VaMt at 
Hall* and overcoats for man aad t f c 
1)ttfr wearing' j rpare l t o r women; 
the factories making these garments 
find that they can not possibly keep 
up Wth tlfe demand. Back yonder 
ten or twelve months ago, we were 
told that the factories msnufiietur-
ing silk hose - for men and 'women 
matter with the wor ld^ r else every- 'need not t aa r . 'we must not be die-
thing is the matter with it. »nd up- couraged. A h:.fljlcr day Is in store 
on our Individual attitude toward it for us. and tjhen we hear men say-
depends to some degree at" least its log that the world has gong to pieces 
final readjustment. . . ' tfert Ufa is no longer worth living 
The world haa pasted " m o o c h and that we shall never know again 
scenes of turmoil »nd revolution bo- what rea l , peace and real htsjplhess 
fore this,.and has always succeeded *0 must remember that 
in emorgini from Ita ordeals'very -"God's in-His Heaven; , 
ranch the sanyv old trorld ft haa ever Ail's right wlfh the wortd." 
been. pcopl»H by the aama sort of 
men and women i.id subjected to (he 
some acid Mats and the same dis- Shooting la Mario*. 
' , s„ _ _ I- which we ""d Mayo Carralchael, a negro, is 
live and the -environments i t r w & h <o b ' <ll* l l>'. ' n J l , r l ' d ' *V* 
our lives i r e cast, but at heart It U ' * * * of troubte which occurred 
vastly multiplied had become the de-
mand for these luxurious stockings. 
The old Common, cotton -variety 
wefe still being made' and chances 
iire that the manufacturers of-these 
Swere paying agents high pci-to travel over the country to sell 
them, but the manufacturers of silk 
•lockings needed . no herald. The 
stockings sold themselves, sold even 
before they, sryre- made. I t is-
practically a like conditiqp that pre-
vails today in the case of the finer 
wearing apparel. Chicago is the home 
of many of the liirgest' clothing es-
tablishments In the United States 
and we were noticing only today a 
despatch sent out from there indicat-
ing the fu ture Wans of these manu-
facturers to meet the increasing de-
mand for t ^ l r high-priced products. 
Millions of dollars are being apent 
in construction of new factor-
resents. even the suggestion cf 
weakness, and rather than give up ' 
the fight .he finds the courage to ' 
persevere, and sometimes to win in • 
the end. Few men are cowards »' ' 
heart, but. on the other hand, they ' 
do not regard it as an act of weak-
ness to sit back supinely and permit 
their trials, their disappointments 
aand their failures to overwhelm 
them. Trouble, at times makes us 
lose our poise and our true sense of 
proportion,.'and instead of 'making 
(he most of the few. bright rays of 
sunshiny that creep into.our lives w'e 
are much likely to emphaaslze the 
hardships we are forced to,«ndure. 
It. is in the fact t h i e v e permit our 
trials to get the best of us that we 
make our first .mistake. We cannot 
afford .,to let go of ourselves no 
o:sttor.how sorely tempted wo may 
be, and because we are not coward? 
at heart We do not, generally'speak-
ing, give up the battle but fight it 
to the finiih. This is where out 
driving force comes in. that- power 
that, impels us forward no matter 
how .great the vbstaclts that block 
our way nor how' repeated the faU 
•ures that discourage us. The very 
fact that we have a storehouse of re-
serve ' force upon.which to draw at 
jives us'confidence and builds up the 
hope to help us press forward even 
n the face of mscouragement. We 
see this trttoi/*e»ted in many" ways but 
never to bstter advantage than when 
discouraged and disappointed, we yet 
find the heart tol press forward onct 
more. Hope, afyir all. is the drivinp 
power that forces us onward to the 
goal toward iWhich^we wjrfc Wc may 
not be able! at times^to understand 
why in the face of past defeat and 
"Ivippointmeitt we find the courage 
0 take up the did life again; all we 
realise j s A a t ~ » e must continue the 
fight whatever the * outcome, and 
' therein lies the secret of our renew-
ed efforts. We unconsciously rec-
oghue the fact that there is a driv-
; ing force within us that pushes u-
forward even when we feel mos' 
inclined to give up and go dowr 
' mcc again in abject surrender. 
Unfortunately there are person 
' who are forced to live upon tbeV 
anticipations more than upon theV 
• realitations.- Of course such per 
r »ons do not touch "life in its high 
olaces. nor do the# thrivt upon the 
' make-shifts doled out to them, bu* 
where, actual realization is. impossi-
ble one often learns to enjoy his 
anticipations even if they are dopm-
•d to yield no results. It is better to 
continue hoping than tb~)ji*i. up ab-
jectly; it is better to .press forward 
With kopes as our beacon light than 
to lose ourselves In the dsrkness of 
despair. It may 6e that the rton-
. realisation of the hopes, upon which 
we have set out hearts may be .exactly 
, the stimulus that we need to make 
i us achieve better and fuller results. 
1 It may bo that in our disappoint-
ments we shall some day find the 
key 'to future happiness. At all e-
. vents no oris who is possessed of the 
quality of hope, thst tremendous 
motive power that makes In its dark-
! est phases bearable and life in its 
• brighter aspects 'a thing of Joy. can 
, afford not to keep on f i t h .the good 
flght insistently and, persistently. 
The "hope of'.what they want to be 
[ has eased the way for many persons 
who otherwise would not know,In' 
' certain 'conditions which way to 
tarn. The force that impels them to 
, keep on,.trying, to continue in the 
bat-le reg«irdleaa of pretoht re<ulU 
' la the force that saves the .day-for 
them. So long !as sre fttvmXb 
posse* this quality life U fiDp*rfi"^ 
promise for us. just as.|t"lai»s.lusfr» 
and 'turirs suddenly drad Stad dull 
when we threw- away ttie blight 
promises for. the future. /Upon this 
driving force we must depend to carry 
US through all the varying ^hases of 
an-existence that is at bestNfraught 
with .troublois problems. ou t -W 
who keeps it t ;ghtly In hit h a a r t y W 
never-.fail to n'spond to ' its illumi-
nating" influences. 'W ) • 
es i t 'd 'passions that havs <wayed • 
mankind from the beginning are . 
working in their hearts today. Diva*, 
then, the same foundations upon 
which to build our livas, mod. above 
and beyond everything else, the 
same God in His high heaven to 
help us through our ordeals and 
guide us safely through their gloom, 
we know that we shall, with.His 
help, come forth from , the present 
confusion, and disorder victorious 
and eagor once more to enjoy the .. 
blessings of a richly earned peace. 
No matter how difficulty the pre. 
sent day problems may he, no mat-
tor how stubborn the new factors 
are which are entering into them., 
they are- eroable of solution, and it 
is only a question of time and good 
judgement .when the solution wfll.bg 
found. ' : 
The world- is all right; it is the 
people who are in K who a t times 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
' Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nincy, Ky„ says: "For quite 
a loos while I suffered wlih'stomach trouble, j 1 would 
have fcalns and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste In my mouih. , If I ate anything with 
butler, oil or grc ise.1 would spit It up- I betan to have 
tegular sick heailachc. I had usql pills and tableta, but 
that these manufacturers— and 
that they include some of the larg-
est and best-krown in the world— 
are-, providing (or new plant facili-
ties a t a greater, r i t e than is uiy 
other, local lndurtrj". Real estate au-
t h o r i n g maintain that so other city 
has the number of well lighted, well-
ventilated and'finely'equipped cloth-
ing factories th: r. exist there, and' 
the new buildings that are being e-
rected and planned are of the same 
type-
• The coet o f . new clothing factor-
ies being built or shout to-be start-
ed is put at S3.000.000, with enough 
more projected to bring the total 
well above t i e -$4,000,000 rnark be-
fore 1920. 
Hart. Schaffner A Mirx. the larg-
est-clothing makers there up to a few 
months ago had five, plants, employ-
ing 7,400 men and women. When the 
company^* new .buildings are com-
pleted it will havi ten plants and will 
employ 13,400 -workers. An eleventh 
plant' to employ 2.000 workers Is 
regarded as r n ^arly possibility. 
B. Kuppenhmmer 4 Co., who oper-
ate seven factories employing 3.S00 
persons, have t ^ b hew planu pro-
jected. "These.- it is expected, will 
give employment to 2.S00. 
.When trouble threatens, the paths 
in which, we may safely walk begins 
to narrow perceptibly. It is a path, 
however, to whlcB we nusyil ing if 
we would be of aialstanpe^and it la 
the path to sshlch rtKe people of 
America wiU drag !h order to pre-
serve in their strength and purity 
the best ideals and-princlples of our 
country^ It forms the ^ulWark of our 
hopes and ambltioVis.- . j 
recommended very htgnty, so began to use It It cured 
me.' i kftp it In the house all the time. It is the best 
Hmr medicine made. I do not have slcle headache or 
awnach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
H * Jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
thfowing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
letp. This medicine, should be in every household for 
KM in time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
sltiigiab, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONE CKNT A DOSE „ „ 
some conditions, .which must be Im-
proved for the good of the1 many. 
When' men attempt to become h i t s 
unto themselves, when they forget 
the rights of others and think only 
of what they term thair "self-inter-
ests," their pttwions become unleash-
ed' and they run roughshod over 
everything, but what they- consider 
their Individual liberties. But In-
dividual liberties are endangered In 
this way more than in aax.othcr way 
and the multiplicity of naw factors 
that enter one by one Into the 
difficult problems thus 5r*atel 
.menace not only their welf:t*er but 
the general welfse- as Well. When 
men forgat themselves their, selfish-
ness knowf no limit, and It is be-
cause men everywhere are today 
riding headlong over'the rights and 
the liberties of everyone, else .that 
th.e present conditions prevail. But 
the danger Is only,temporary; wise 
the optiyhostility and ugly disposi-
tion >iat many perujns would have 
us beb'eve = r~ - ' - " ''ecomHtg typical 
of the life of this generation. Inter-
net disorders have . always marked 
th» period Immediately succeeding 
war! of any sort, but few persons 
w*j - prepared for the widespread 
un-est and dissatisfaction through 
which we are now passing.-We must 
not forgetv however, that the Great 
War was one tha't • surprised in its 
general phases all other wars that 
preceded it, and as a consequence 
t is inevitable that i l i 'af termath 
must iJso surpass it>/the intensity o t 
Hold Fast to Our Principles. 
High moral 'couragc. 0 conacious-
ress'of the .dividing line' between 
.right arid wrong and the determina-
tion to hold fas t to those convic-
tions and principles, which alone 
make life worthwhile are very .neces-
sary qualities in our livei during 
these troublous times. The forces of 
unrest are aboard in our own coun-
try. and we who hare seen from afar 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY p r CHESTER. 
"By A. W. Wise Esquire, Probate 
- Judge. 
Whereas. Stewart L. Casscls made 
' Jolt to me to grant him Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
effects of Robert F. Camels, deceas-
ed. . . 
• these are, therefore, to cite and 
< admonish.' a l j and singular the- kin-
dred and creditors of the said Rob-
CTt fr. Casxls. deceased, tilat- the* 
-6e andl appear before me, -in the 
Court of Probate, to to "neld at my 
uffll'e ill-Court House, Oiiertcr. S. C.. 
oh Sat,uroayi January 8^1^20 next 
af ter publifce'^on hereof, at y I o'-
"clock in the forenoon, to shoy csase, 
if- any they haveT»hy tBe said Ad-
ministratlpn should not be grafted. 
Given under my hand, Ops 19th 
dry of December,-A. D. 1818-' 
J . W . W I S E . 
Judge of Probate. 
wrought by their unlicensed rule a-
broad dare not do^other than present 
an unbroken front-* to their attacks. 
The recent 'great- experience has 
given us a new idea / o f what our 
rountry means "ToTus, and what it 
should have meant-to us a t all times. 
We had lived- In. peace for 00 long a 
We are now'located in the Googler Building, on Valley 
1 - ; . ' , % \ ' ( _ ; • • ' street, and -will'^ be prepared to give you first-class automobile 
service within the next few days. 
We are local representatives for The Davis Automobile 
and we invite you ,to aUow.us to demonstrate this well known 
car before you purchase. The many excellent qualities in the 
DAVIS .make it a good purchase. 
ing for. us today; .it stands for home 
and a l l t h S s f f t j a t make up the aet-
lingytor our ll^es. We know as wc 
ntv/i kneig before that to be a. good 
American is -the highest honor that 
| may come ' to us in this world, and 
(because we have learned these things 
Ire look with a new sense .of ap-
preciation and with new devotion np-
ohUhe great land of oar birth. • 
- f l t was only natural that disorder 
and demoralization to a certain de-
/gree should follow* ir. the wake of th"e-
war, but i t i t not natural thai these 
conditions should increase and multi-
ply with the passing of a time.. The 
armistice lies nearly a ,year behind 
NOTICE. 
TREPASS NOTICE. 
AUj^rsons are hereby warned not 
to hunt, fish, allow cattle:.to run or 
otherwise trepsjf on -lsnds owned 
or controUod K^us. 
JOE FRAZF.R 
JOHN FRA2EB. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO1,TEACH-
ERS. SCHOOL TRUSTERS. 
ALL WHO EXPECT TO ITE>)CH. 
A special examination rtf ^jm^cants 
•for teachers graded, certificates WOl 
be held at the Court p^soygatarfcfc 
January'. 10, 1920. / . - . 
EVERY TEACHER/ in every 
public school "muM hsva a vslii ctr-
tillcate. Note that a diploma is not 
s certificate. Dipiomali and certiS-
^ e « (rom other-Ssate» must-ba.re-
firred to the'^taW Board of. Educy' 
A!on. 'Teachers, examine JdM-tcrtW' 
iatcs to see whether or not. thay are 
valid—still in date. Attend to this 
matfer without'fail, please. 
- - .. W. D; KNOX, . ' ' 
County Superintendent. Education.' 
. Chester, £. C.,.De«. SO, 1»1?., / 
I NOTICE. OF DISSOLUTION. 
The partnershjp-"between' the un-
"d^falgncd under the firm rUmel of 
Drennnn & Company, has this (dsiy 
/feeen disaolved by . mutual consent-
The businers will.be conducted bvre-. 
af ter by J- B. Drennan and all debts 
of the! firm will be palii by himTjkf. 
M. Hicklin has-withdrawn from the 
business and Is not ltahle for an; 
,'debta hereafter contracted ori incur-
red.' (' 
'- . *• B.. DREKNANI , 
Coogler Building Valley Street 
